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♦MM* BASEBALL
Chatham defeated Newcastle oo the 

Caijreâ Field hijre last Friday aient 
by a score' of M—1. 1 Somers pitched' 
tor the locals aad Veno tor the

Local and General News
WtollMIMlIMM

CROPS LATR SOUK TOWN
“This Is some to wo" remarked 

gentlemen from Nora Scotia"' 
Saturday evening. You said

Farmers crons
If fits ALARM

average The Firsrftl-liàrtmeM was caned
BA8EABALL GAME

Tile Harkins Academy Baseball 
Team defeated the Bathurst High 
School team last Saturday on the 
Fen-tit Figld by a" «core ot30 to S.

PREMIER ELECTElJ PRESIDENT' 

Hon. P.J. Veniot Premier of New 
Brunswick has been «looted Prenv 
dent of the Canadian Good Roads 
Association to succeed Russell T 

lley. Hamilton. The selection was 
ur.aniir.piu», .... »

CAMP SITS 
What has happened to the camp 

Site committee? Wheref are the 
tourists golnj^m pitch then 
tents when they arriVei here?

EXCURSION
An excursion jto Burnt Church on 

the Str. “Max Aitken” is being held 
today in order to afford an oppor
tunity for the up-river people to 
enjoy a picnic at ti(e seashore.

SEASON EXTENDED 
Th lobster season closed on Wed 

nesdi 7, but ;the department has gran 
ted n extension uhtil July t>tu 
owing to the poor fishing and delay 
caused |at the beginning pf the 
season by the) presence of ice on 
ih j shores.

• WILL PLAY IN CHATHAM 
A number of megnbem of the 

Moncton Tennis Club will journey to 
Chatham today to play a tournament 
with the Chatham Club.

WANT HALF-HOLIDAY 
A petition has been circulated 

favoring the closing i,of stores on 
Wednesday afternoons during Ur. 
summer months. Advocates of the 
movement think the petition should 
meet with «general response; while

GIVEN PURSE 
Prior to his departure for England 

where he will spetod a three month s 
vacation. Rev Arthur ÿV. Brown 
pastor of Newcastle Methodis 
church, was waited on by Jthe 
Men’s Association Monday evee 
ing apd presented a we^l fillét* 
£>urae. Rev. Mr. Brown and son 
Arthur left Tuesday for England 
visit Mr. Brown's parents.

others are said to be, opposed. For 
the past few years Wednesday 
afternoon closing of th& stores in 
Newcastle was general.

“GOLDEN CAKE’’ WEEK.
Owing to Tuesday being Dominion 

Day. it j[ias beep impossible to an- 
nouce this wdpk the prize-winners 
in the Egg & Butter Contest held by 
A.D. Farrah & Co. but they Will be 
publish,in next .week’s Advocate. 
This week is the “Goldetn Cake’ 
Week and }many golden • opportu
nities are offered in the form of 
numerous bargains. i

A GENTLEMAN 
A man who is clean both inside 

and out; who neither looks up to the 
rich nor down to the poor; who can 
lose without squealing and win 
without bragging; who is considerate 
of women, children and old people; 
who is too brave to liA too generOus 
to cheat and who takes his share 
of the world and lets othe; peopiv 
have tlujrs, is a gentleman.

OtLING TTHE STREETS ..
Regarding what was said recently 

in these columns respecting the oil 
ing of our streets to cure (the dust 
nuisance, the town authorities have 
been in correspondence with firms 
who sell this commodity and who 
make) a business of supplying as
phaltic oil Jfor this purpose. It 18 
possible—so rumor has fit—that a 
sample of this oil, now so extensive 
ly used throughout (the worid, will 
be furnished by the Carotte Company 
of jSt. John and tried out on some 
of our streets. •̂•••

TEACHERS GO TO V. S.
Mr. E.C Goggin who has been 

the director of Manual Training lb 
thd Chatham and Newcastle 
schools for the past two yeais has 
resigned After a shoti stay at his 
homtl in Petitcodiac he will leave 
for South St. Paul. Minn, where 
beginning on July 5th he will start 
in at summer school work and if 
conditions ard as he hopes he will 
reside there permanently.

Miss Reed who tpught IDomestlc 
Science has also resigned her posi
tion -and will tak*> a course at a 
summer school in New ,\ork.

out Frldâv evening at 6 o'clock tor 
a roof fire in the{ home of James 
Murray on the King’s Highway. 
Thai blase was soon extinguished 
and the damage was slight.

. ELECTRICAL STORM 
During thd heavy electrical storm 

here last Tuesday afternoon several 
transformers were daamged, but were 
speedily repaired by the men 
at Electric Light Dept.

CARD OF THANKS 
The Young People’s Club of the 

Methodist Church, wish to thank 
Lounsbury Co. Ltd. for their 

dndness in loaning to them the 
furniture and lights used by them 
in their play in the Opera House 
last Thu.«.ay evening.

TRANSFERRED
Joseph Currie*, of the Canadian Na

tional Express Co. has been trans
ferred from Chahtham to Campbell 
ton. Merlin Moar of the Canadian 
National Telejgnaph staff has been 
transferred from Chatham tb 
Bathurst for six months.

SALVATION ARMY,
Captain and Mrs. Capron of the 

local SâNatiea Amy Corps hare 
notification of thegr trans

fer ^to Montreal V, and lairs qh 
Thursday to take up their work in 
their new field.

CUTWORMS VERY DESTRUCTIVE 
The general report this yepr is 

that cutworms are very destructive 
in all sections. Cutting of whole 
ields of oats is reported. Gar

den plants have stiff reed heavily
Scarcity of toads is tt!d by some 
tij be reaposible for tnci<ease in 
cutworms as the toad is a vora
cious feeder on this Insect.

CAN SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGES 
Rev. G. F. Cowley of Doaktown 

Rev. William Rawling Leslie Palmer 
of Zealand. York County ; Refv. 
Edward D. G. Bridgewater of 
CentreVille and Rev. Mason S.
Lidsay, c.arleton County; have bee** 
registered to solemnize mafriages
in New Brunswick.

Vou often hear people talk about 
how good things were in the good 
M days. Rut they are not thinking 
bout tea. for thtre was newt a 
ime in this country when tea was 

as good as MORSE'S Tea is today. 
Teas may have, been cheaper years 

go. but never have they had the 
pvrt'iVtioy yf flavor, body and 
:olor that you find in MORSE’S 

Tea today.

- THE 'CARELESS ONE 
' An observer remarks that the time 
krtng here when people taxe to the 
highway, the forests ; the lakes and 
thef rivers, the open season has cornu 
for tffe lunatic who rocks the boat; 
the boy who didn’t know it was 
loaded, the fellow who takes 
berry picker for a rabbit and the 
motorist who isn't happy until the 
speedometer registers 60. To this list 
may be Btided the fellow who 1» 
careless about fire and who may be 
responsible for the destruction of 
much property.

I.O.D.E. DONATIONS 
The total proceeds pf the Lord 

Blaverbrook Chapter I.O.D.E. 
Operetta recently presented lu 
Newcastle and Millerton amounted 
in the vl^nlty of 1316.00 After 
<v;p'tnses .were paid a donation ck 
•$20.00 was made to Harkins Academy 
tor the use of the Assembly Hall 
for rehearsals and the assistance 
rendered by the pupils who took part 
In the operetta. The donation was 
made with tMb suggestion that it be 
used for the pbfrpoeesi of « reference 
library. The <M>JD.E. have also 
donated this year"S in past years 

prizes for Grades Vll and VIII for 
History In both St. Gary’s Academy 
and Harkins Academy. >•

I.O.D.E. PRESENT OPERETTA 
The Lord Beavorbrook Chayter 1. 

O.D.E. presented 
Flowcrland" or thd 
Slipper" In Millerton Hall last Wed 
nesday evening. The hall was filled 
to its capacity and the' large audi
ence enjoyed the performance, which 
was admirably well staged by the 
children. The troupe was conveyed 
to and from Millerton by automo
biles and those In charge are well 
Pleased with the results which were 
very gratifying.

FIREMEN'S DANCE 
The e Newcastle Fire Department 

intend holding a Dance ih the Town 
Hall on Circus evebing. Thursday 
July 17th. This dance Is going to

Cinderella m ^ fcomethlllg out ot y,e ordinary knd 
The Lost Ladys

HORSE POWER 
How much is a horse power? 

Thousands of people talk about tsn 
fifty or a thousand horse power 
without any appreciation of the mea
sure ol energy that the figures con 
vey. Some imagine that one florae 
power Is what one florae can puli. 
As a matter pf fact the strength or 
pulling power of the horse has' noth 
ing to do With It. One horse power 
is the unit or power required to 
pull a weight of 160 pounds out of 
a hole 220 feet do?P in one minute

lovers of dancing are going to be 
given (the opportunity of théir life 
to enjoy a dance worth while. There 
is to be two dance floors, one up
stairs and one downstairs. On the 
upstair floor only thr latest dances 
will be indulged in, while on the 
downstair floor, the old fashioned 
ffajmses such as lancers, quad rills; 
etc.; will be held. There will be 
an orchestra for each dance floor 
and lancers will be allowed to en
joy themselven on both floors tor the 
one admission. Further particulars 
will be given later. Keep the date 
in mind. ms mmm

CHATHAM TRIPS CANCELLED 
Owing to the excursion on the Str. 

• Max Aitkeu” to £urnt Church today 
to afford the residents of the up
river districts an opportunity to
visit the (seashore; the regular trips 
between Newcastle and Chatham
will be cancelled. The ^Steamer;
lowever; will return to Newcastle 
from Brunt Church at 6 o'clock p.m. 
and will immediately leave for Red- 
ink. ••• • • •• 384

AN ELECTION SOON 
Premier Veniot said last 

at the annual dinner pf the 
dlan Good Roads Association

PROTESTS HEARD ....
The Miramichl Baseball League 

excutive held a meeting in Chatham 
last Wednesday evening to hear 
protests. E.W. Walling was in 
the chair. Others present were 
Messrs. McCoombe, Nelson ; Jeffrey 
Newcastle; Veno, Chatham; Johnston 
Loggleville: and the Secretary
Hugh Holt of Chatham.

The Nelson—Chatham game ot 
June 16th must be played over. 
The Chatham team claimed it 
through default. Ne|son protested 
a game with Newcastle as a player 
who was benched in one tu
ning was used again. Their protest 
was- upheld and the game will be 
replayed. The matter of Lpgfteville’s 
protest of their game with Nelson 
was not decided. Another meeting
will be held this week when further
evidence will he bipught forward.

POLICE COURT NEWS*

The cases of William and David 

Stewart and Adam Dickison, who 

are charged with stealing a horse 

the property Of Mrs. Bertha Harding 
ol Neguac and that of David Stewart 
and Adam Dickison*. with. assault 
and occasioning actual bodily harm 
to Mrs. Bertha Harding were con
cluded in the Police Court Thursday 
and decision reserved by Magistrate 
Demers. The case arose over the 
seizure of a horse owed by Messrs. 
Stewart and Dtckjson,. who are 
constables. —

On Friday Thomas McLean of 
Bartibogue was charged, with theft 
of $500 from W.J. Maloney. Ac
cording to the evidence of the plain 
tiff. McLean and Malchey entered 
into partnership to buy railway 
t es and Maloney advanced McLean 
1:100; which", he claimed was used 
tor personal purposes and not for 
the purpose specified. ..Magistrate
Demers reserved decision......................

Two residents Of Black ville named 
Curtis was before Magistrate Demers 
on Friday afternoon: charged with 
burning slash out «of season ahti 
without a permit. The complaint 
was ls|d by Forest Ranger Harry 
Russell; of Doaktown „

“Step on It, Joe1n

Never was such fun no time ever as we 
ha\e on "our coaster wagon. Rubber tir- 
t d. and safety brake, and goes like it 
was making 66 miles an hour. My Pa 
got it for us down to Stothart’s and My 
Ma says it saves leather and clothes and 
gives the youngsters the cleanest and 
safest fun they ever had.

$1.25,
ALL PRICES: ~

$1.50, $2.25, $2.75, $6.75, $8.00, $19.25

Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd.
Hardware- Groceries Coal

Boston & Yarmouth -Steamship Co. Lid.
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Leave Yarmouth Tuts., Wed., Fri. and Sat. 
at tf.aop. M. Atlantic Time 

On and after June 3) from Yarmouth 
Sailings daily except Sunday at 0.3» P. M 

Atlantic Time

For Staterooms and other Information

Apply to J. ET. Kinney, Supt Yarmouth, N. S.

Give Us Your Order Now
-FOR-

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, En
velopes, Statements, ;Etc.

City Meat M arRet
a ms.We are handling all Steer Beef, Fresh Pork 

Veal and Spring Lanib
Lard in 60-26-10-5 aad 3 lb. Pat s

» A full line of Groceries, Fruit and Confectionery
Hard aad Soft Wheat Floar, Feed of all kinds, Potatoes and Cat*.

Wholesale & Retail

LEROY WHITE
Phone 208 Newcastle, N. B.

Quality 1 STABLES’ GROCERY I Service.
The Warm Weather is Here Order that Case of 

Lemon Sour or Ginger Ale now
IG DRINKS FRESH FRUIT » VICOOLING DRINKS FRESH FRUIT A VEGETABLES

Grape Juice Oranges, Apples & Grape Fruit
Lime Juice Bananas, Watermelon, Strawfceiries
Lemon Squash Plums, Cabbage, Lettuce
Fruit Syrups Radish, Cucumber, Ripe Tomato

Have You Tried A Marvens Cake Always Fresh 
Pound, Sultana, Fruit and Cherry 45c each, A large assortment of Christies Fancy 

Biscuits Iced Filled, Chocolate and Marshmallow just the kind the kiddies like. 
Smoked and Cooked Bleats it»

Picnic Ham ......................................... SOo
Roll Bacon ....................       22c
Bologna......... .................................. ...16c
Round Pork................................ >....... 80e
Rose'Com Beef ......................... 16c
Spare Riba ........... .............. ..".... 16o
Rose Cooked Ham.............. .. g........60e
Ham; Tongue and Veal ...1.1........ 16o

*"1* 1°: lLYTOX ASurel

Heatons Chow Chow 
Heatons Mixed Pickles 
McCreadys Mixed Pickles
McCreadys Chow Chow .................... 400
French Mustard Pint 300
Tomato Catsup .......................... S60
Worcestershire geuce.......................................16e

> • «*


